The performance of Soochow University Troupe mainly includes 10 programs, which give brief view of China’s history and major artistic forms, cultural diversities and geographical varieties. The musical forms are well assembled, including traditional Chinese musical instruments as the Pipa, the Erhu, the flute, and modern musical elements which are merged into Emperor Qin Calling up Troops, and Martial art The Soul of China.

Time: 5:00-6:00 pm: Sunday, June 1st, 2014
Place: PSU Hoffmann Hall (1833 SW 11th Ave., Portland, OR 97201)
       (Free & open to the public – donation is welcome and appreciated)

Time: 7:00-8:00 pm: Monday, June 2nd
Place: The Lan Su Chinese Garden (239 NW Everett St, Portland, OR 97209)
       (The door opens at 6:30 pm. (Suggested $5 donation at the door)

Time: 6:45-8:00 pm: Wednesday, June 4th
Place: Soochow University Students Art Troupe performs at
       Oregon Shakespeare Festival (Oregon Shakespeare Festival Attn Green Show)
       15 S Pioneer St., Ashland, OR 97520. For more info, please visit:
       https://www.osfashland.org/en/artist-biographies/green-show/Performance-Troupe-from-
       Soochow-University-China.aspx

For more information, please send an email to: Confucius@pdx.edu or call Confucius Institute at Portland State University at 503-725-9810
Performance Program by Soochow University Student Art Performing Troupe

Part I  Suzhou: Misty Rain and Suzhou Soft Dialect
1、苏州评歌：《东吴情》
Suzhou Ballad Singing: Ode to Dongwu
2、昆曲：《牡丹亭·游园》
Kunqu Opera: Peony Pavilion --- Touring the Garden
3、笛子独奏：《姑苏行》
Flute Solo: A Trip to Suzhou
4、舞蹈：《绣女》
Dance: Embroidering Girl

下篇：华夏文明，星光灿烂
Part II  Sparkling Civilization in China
5、舞蹈：《秦王点兵》
Dance: Parade of Terra Cotta Warriors
6、舞蹈：《踏歌》
Dance: Toka / Dance to Song
7、琵琶独奏：《彝族舞曲》
Pipa Solo: Dance of Yi Nationality
8、二胡独奏：《葡萄熟了》
Erhu solo: Grapes Are Ripen
9、武术：《中华魂》
Wushu/Martial Art: Soul of China
（互动：外国学生学太极二十四式）(inviting audience to play the 24-move Taichi with the performers)
10、大联欢：《爱我中华》
Chorus: Love My Motherland China